The Welsh Crêperie Co.
Quality French Crêpes from the Heart of Wales
www.thewelshcreperie.co.uk - Tel: 01446793216 - info@thewelshcreperie.co.uk
Notes: Please red further notes below)
*The greatest majority of our ingredients are fresh and -as often as possible- locally sourced and in season.
For Festivals & Events located in Wales, we will emphasize this fact and will try to bring as much Welshness
to the menu as possible with the addition of SPECIALS to our menu.
*All savoury Crêpes are also available as Traditional ‘Galettes Bretonnes’, made with the nutty, dark
buckwheat Flour instead of the traditional ‘white flour’ (‘froment’). Try it out! It is wheat & gluten free! Our
Suggestion: ‘Galette Complete’ (Ham, Cheese and Egg). It’s traditional and really tasty! 0.50p additional
charge applies.

-SAVOURY GALETTESLes Jambon-Fromage -Ham and CheeseHam
Simple and tasty. Even better with buckwheat flour Galette (see notes above)
Ham and Cheese
One of the most popular, made with ham shoulder and cheese
Sprinkled with cracked black pepper if you want too
‘Crêpe Complete’
Ham and Cheese, cracked Free Range Egg, Seasonal Greens or Spinach, herbs.
Highly recommended!
Les Champignons á l’ail -Mushrooms in GarlicGarlic Mushrooms
Garlic Mushrooms cooked with garlic and herbs, sprinkled
with cracked black pepper
Garlic Mushrooms & Cheese
Garlic Mushrooms cooked with garlic and herbs, Melted Mature Cheddar Cheese
Garlic Mushrooms, Spinach or Seasonal Greens, Herbs & Cheese
With plenty of Green Shouts this time! Highly popular and very healthy
Les Oeufs & Épinards –Egg & SpinachEgg & Spinach or Egg & Cheese
Cracked Free Range or Fresh Spinach leaves, accompanied with cheese
and cracked black pepper - one of the chef’s favorite suggestions
Ham & Egg or Ham & Spinach
With great British Ham and no cheese
Spinach, Ham and Cheese
All in one please
Les Sauce-Tomate -Tasty, homemade tomato sauceTomato and Cheese
As it sounds, sprinkled with cheese and cracked black pepper
Tomato and Ham
Nice tomato sauce crêpe with ham thrown in the middle
Tomato, Ham and Cheese
All in one please, as usual!
Also Available: Seasonal Side Salad

£4.50
£5.00
£6.00

£4.50
£5.00
£6.00

£4.50
£5.00
£6.00
£4.50
£5.00
£6.00
From £1.50
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-SWEET CREPES and WAFFLESSome Simple Crêpes
Butter
Sugar
Butter and Sugar
Butter and Honey
Lemon and Sugar
Strawberry Jam
Belgian Chocolate
Crêpe Nutella
Homemade Caramel Breton- Chef’s Suggestion

£3.00
£3.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00

À la banane… -Crêpes with BananasBanana and Sugar
Banana with Dark Chocolate
Banana and Caramel Breton- Yummy! & very popular
Banana and Nutella
Banana and Honey
Banana, Rum and Dark Chocolate
Banana, Rum ‘Flambee’

£4.50
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£6.00
£6.00

Compote de Pommes -Sweetened Apple PuréeCompote de Pommes, made with Welsh butter and cinnamon
Compote de Pommes with our very special Caramel Breton
Same as above, but with a little cream too- simply delicious

£5.00
£5.00
£6.00

Crêpes going Nuts… -Your crêpe, stuffed with delicious and crunchy pecan nutsNutella and Pecan
Dark Chocolate and Pecan Nuts
Caramel Breton and Pecan
Honey and Pecan Nuts
Compote de Pommes and Pecan Nuts

£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00

Add a little extra to your Crêpe or Waffle!
Savoury Extras: Ham, cheese, egg, spinach, garlic mushrooms, tomato sauce
Sweet Extras: Extra Cream, Banana, Butter, Nutella, caramel etc…
Extra splash of cream

ALLERGIES: all crêpes and waffles with ‘nuts’ contain pecan nuts. Beware: since it is impossible to
prevent a stray of nut getting left on the cooking plates, we are unable to guarantee to anyone with a
serious allergy that there are no nuts in other products. Also, these pecan nuts where produced and
packed in a factory handling peanuts. For minor allergies, please state clearly to the cook what
ingredients you can not eat. Please also check yourself when the crêpe is made.
ALL CREPES CONTAIN EGGS AND FLOUR.
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-CUPCAKESAll Deluxe Cupcakes £2.50
Welsh Cake

Salted Caramel

Jaffa Cake

Double Belgian Chocolate

Chocolate Brownie

Red Velvet

Strawberry Kiss

Carrot Cake

Enjoy 4 Deluxe Cupcakes for £8.50

ALLERGIES: ALL CUPCAKES CONTAIN MILK, EGGS, FLOUR, YEAST, SUGAR AND ARE PRODUCED IN
AN ENVIRONMENT HANDLING NUTS.
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-NOTES ON OUR MENUSEdited in January 2014

*This menu list is non-exhaustive however it is a good representation of what we can offer all year
round. Note that we will often make only a selection of the crepes/waffles or cupcakes showed here.
Simply because not all people eat all foods! We may also come up with new or seasonal recipes,
often with a distinctive WELSH twist. So who knows?! It may well be more surprises coming soon…
*All our menus are finalised only a few days prior to an event taking place. This is to make sure that
the ingredients will be at their freshest (a).
WELSH SPEAKING EVENTS:
*(a) The above point also means that the chosen menus only get translated and written on boards or
printed very close to the time. On this occasion, and as we’ve done in the past, we usually supply
organisers with photographs and/or printed documents showing the Welsh Language being
predominantly used. So you can forget the French for now I guess!
All in all, we hope that we will please every taste with our selection. We have been doing that for a
long time now and we know from experience that often it is not the quality that counts! But rather the
quality of the food served as well as the service provided.
Loic Moinon
Proprietor

